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 Beverage Package 
 
Option 1: Pay Per Person 
The brand selections can be customized, but may affect the cost per person. Choose from one of the following package choices: 
 

Non-Alcoholic   $8 per person ++ 
Coca- Cola Products, choice of Lemonade or Iced Tea, Coffee, bottled water 

 
Beer & Wine    $17 per person ++ 
Bud Light, Budweiser, Coors Light, Miller Light, Michelob Ultra, 1 Louisiana Craft Beer Choice 
House Wine: Cabernet, Merlot, Chardonnay, White Zinfandel 
Assorted Soft Drinks: Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Bottled Water 
*specialty beers & wine are available, but will affect the rate per person 

 

Well    $19 per person ++ 
all well liquors (vodka, gin, rum, whiskey) 
*includes non-alcoholic & beer and wine package 

 

Premium    $24 per person ++ 
Jack Daniels, Sky Vodka, Southern Comfort, Jameson, Maker’s Mark, Tanqueray Gin, Bacardi Light, Jose Cuervo 
*includes all above packages 

 

Super Premium   $27 person ++ 
Dewar’s, Crown Royal, Tito’s, Bombay Gin, Chivas Regal, Glenlevit, Don Julio 
*includes non-alcoholic, beer and wine , well, and premium packages 
 

Option 2: Cash Bar  A fully stocked bar will be available and each guest is responsible for the purchase of their own drinks. There is a 

$150 Setup Fee for cash bar. We also accept all major credit cards. For wedding receptions, a minimum of the non-alcoholic package must 
be chosen in order to have a cash bar.  

 
Option 3:  Open Bar  

Drinks will be made to order and tracked based on consumption at our regular retail rate. Client is responsible for paying the total amount due at the 
completion of the event. ++The total balance due will include a 9.0% City of Lafayette sales tax and 20% gratuity. (mandatory)   
 

 
Additional Charges: 
++All packages will include a 20% gratuity and 9% sales tax 
Additional Staff - $25 per hour with a (5) hour minimum per staff 
- Bartenders (1 per 50 guests required) *1 bartender is included with the purchase of a Feed & Seed Rental Package 

- We do not count children 9 and under and if wedding reception, the happy couple! 
- Signature drinks are also available: $4 per person for Well Brand and $7 per person for Premium/Super Premium Brand plus tax & gratuity. 
 
 


